WELCOME TO
ZOObilation
June 9, 2022

It’s a Member appreciation party, and you’re the guest of honor!

Thank you for being an Audubon Member. Your support means the world to us.

Together, we are doing a world of good.

Animal Open Houses, Feedings, and Chats

Goldring Plaza
4:30  Whooping Crane Chat

Animal Ambassadors
5:00-6:00  Animal Encounters
Capital One Field, Cooper Plaza, and Swamp Nature Trail

Whitney Asian Domain
4:45  Elephant Enrichment
5:00  Orangutan Chat and Feed
6:00  Otter and Babirusa Chat and Enrichment
6:30  Amur Leopard Chat
7:00  Orangutan Chat and Feed

World of Primates
6:00  Gorilla Chat and Feed
6:30  Mandrill Chat and Feed

Reptile Encounter
6:00  Komodo Dragon Feed

Sea Lion Exhibit
5:00  Sea Lion Chat
6:00  Sea Lion Feed

African Savanna
5:00  Red River Hog Chat
5:45  Wildebeest Treat Toss

Watoto Walk
4:30-7:30  Animal Enrichment
6:00  Aldabra Tortoise Feed

Louisiana Swamp Exhibit
5:30  Otter Feed
6:00  Lagoon Alligator Feed
6:30  Bobcat Feed
7:00  Raccoon Feed

Zemurray Foundation Jaguar Jungle
6:00  Jaguar Enrichment
6:30  Spider Monkey Feed

Nocturnal House
4:30-7:30  Keeper Interpretations
7:00  Macaw Encounter (Nocturnal House Plaza)

South America
6:45  Maned Wolf Chat

Audubon Aviary
4:30–7:00  Bird Chat, Activity Feeds
(Aviary closes at 7 PM)
ENTERTAINMENT

Live Music
Ray's Island Sounds
Capital One Stage

Roaming Entertainment
Frenchmen Street Productions

Cooper Plaza
Audubon Butterfly Garden and Insectarium
Audubon Nature Institute Careers
Caricatures by Uncle Wayne
Tulane Center for K-12 STEM Education

Capital One Field
Audubon Education and Volunteer Resources
Electric Girls
Pixie Dust Biodegradable Glitter
Sewerage and Water Board of New Orleans
Tulane Child Research Initiative
Young Rembrandts of Southeast Louisiana

FOOD

Food Trucks (Capital One Field)
Kona Ice
Divas Dawg
Taceaux Loceaux
Delicious Creative Tacos
Bonafried Foodtruck
New Orleans Original Chicken Sandwich

Sweet Treats
$1.50 Treats at Roman Candy
(African Savanna Exhibit Entrance)

Audubon Zoo Concessions
20% discount at these food and beverage locations!
Zoofari Café
Gator Bites (Cool Zoo)
Cypress Knee Café (Louisiana Swamp)

Attractions
Free Swamp Train Rides / 4:30 - 7:00 PM
Cool Zoo/Gator Run / $5 Admission Tonight! / 4:30 - 7:30 PM

Magic Memories Photos
20% Off Your Photo Purchase / 4:30 - 7:30 PM

Audubon Marketplace and Swamp Gift Shops
20% discount at all gift shop locations during ZOOblation!
Author Meet & Greet / 4:30 - 7:30 PM
“Alligators Don't Like Flowers” by Shannon Kelley Atwater
“Michael the Wildlife Detective” by Michael Birt

Help Keep Our Zoo Clean
Take paper products home, return them to our information booth, recycle them, or dispose of them in the trash.

Smoking Policy
Audubon Zoo is a “smoke-free” facility. For the safety and health of all patrons, our staff, and the animals in our stewardship, smoking is only permitted outside of the Zoo.